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Corps of Engineers 
allows the public 
to watch Lady 
Washington pass 
through locks

By JADE McDOWELL
Staff Writer

Visitors to McNary Dam 
got an up-close look at the 
Lady Washington on Monday 
as the tall ship passed through 
the dam’s navigation lock.

The ship is a full-scale 
replica of the original Lady 
Washington, which was the 

landfall on the West Coast 

of “Pirates of the Caribbean: 
Curse of the Black Pearl,” 
“Star Trek: Generations” and 
also appeared in the televi-
sion shows “Revolution” and 
“Once Upon a Time.”

Dozens of people showed 
up Monday morning to get a 
look at the ship, but Jill Fraser 
of Hermiston had a special rea-
son for wanting to come. Her 
friend Lee Phelps worked on 
the ship until his death a few 
months ago, and his ashes were 
shot out of one of the ship’s 

to his dedication to tall ships 
like the Lady Washington.

Fraser said.
She said she enjoyed get-

ting a good look at the ship 
and having a chance to honor 
her late friend.

Ruth Carollo of Hermis-
ton was also at the dam on 

lock slowly drained away, 
allowing the ship to go from 
the high water to the east of 
the dam to the lower water on 
the west side, she explained to 
her three grandchildren how 
the lock worked.

She said a few weeks ago 
she had tried to bring the chil-
dren, ages 2, 4 and 6, to the 
Washington side of the dam to 

but was told that it was only 
open to the public on special 
occasions. When she heard 
the locks were being opened 
to the public to view the Lady 
Washington she grabbed the 
grandkids for a day trip.

make a really fun outing to 
see the big ship,” she said.

She said the kids seemed 
like they were having fun and 
she enjoyed herself too.

ing at all the intricacies of the 
lines,” she said.

The gate at the McNary 

water. On Monday the Lady 
Washington, which was 
headed back toward the coast 
after a week docked in Rich-
land, went through by itself.

Tall ship passes through McNary Dam
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The Lady Washington enters the lock at McNary Dam.          
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Onlookers wait for the Lady Washington to go through the McNary Dam locks.
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The Lady Washington waits for the water to lower inside the 
McNary Dam locks.
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Left: The Lady Washington is 
lowered through the McNary 
Dam locks.
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The Lady Washington sits at the bottom of the McNary Dam 
locks while passing through the dam on Monday. 

Join us as we host a lecture series to  
increase safety awareness on fall prevention, 
common home injuries and provide solutions 
to keep you and your loved one safe!

McKay Creek Estates  
presents:

SAFETY      FIRST
S

McKay Creek Estates
1601 Southgate Place 
Pendleton, Oregon 97801                     www.PrestigeCare.com

For more information or to RSVP, call us at (541) 276-1987 or visit us today!

SafetyMan says 

“Always be Safe to Ensure an Active 
& Independent Lifestyle”

The Truth Behind Senior Moments 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 3:30 PM
Learn what’s normal and what is not when it comes to short-term memory loss. 
Learn the early signs of Alzheimer’s and other related dementias. We will discuss 
tips on brain health and keeping your memory sharp. 

Staying Active to Prevent Falls 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 3:30 PM
Staying active reduces your risk of a fall and improves your overall health and 
wellbeing. Learn what activities are best, how to improve your strength and 
balance and simple exercises to implement at home today.

Don’t Let the Blues Get You Down 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 3:30 PM
Learn how to identify and manage depression. Life’s changes can have adverse 
effects. Proper planning and coping skills can help ease these stressors. Making 
simple lifestyle changes can boost your mood and help alleviate many of your 
symptoms. 


